
Universal Speech

The Go! Team

1 2 3 4 5

10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80

Joga a m pro alto no matter how you dance
Tira a porra desse satto you don't have a second chance

Pula feto lagartixa round and round til crash
Eu quero tudo as bicha losing their breath

Shake your head shake your body shake your bones til' the ground
Bate cabelo til' get pretty wild

In front of the mirror everyone is a star
On the dancefloor back to the start

1 2 3 4 5

R A P P E to the R
Rapper's Delight - we gonna be the next stars
My parents raised me, I may be crazy
Sometimes my own raps even amaze me

Extra extra read all about it
Go! Team on the beat so you must pay
All the fans in the crowd say "Hey, Hey, Hey!"

We got what you want and we got what you need

G O T E A to the M
Go! team makes our beats so you know we love them
I'm sick of Dr Seuss and I'm always drinkin' juice and I, I, I, I, I,
 I'm getting loose

10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80

Joga a m pro alto no matter how you dance
Tira a porra desse satto you don't have a second chance

Pula feto lagartixa round and round til crash
Eu quero tudo as bicha losing their breath

Shake your head shake your body shake your bones til' the ground
Bate cabelo til' get pretty wild

In front of the mirror everyone is a star
On the dancefloor back to the start

10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, 70, 80
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